ALL TIME TOP-PRODUCING POINTER SIRES

1. Ch. Marjetta National Acclaim – 109
2. Ch. Albelarm’s Bee Serious – 105
3. Ch. Crookrise Enoch – 66
5. Ch. Marjetta’s Lord Carlton – 47
6. Ch. Sydmar Coralwoods Grand Slam – 45
7. Ch. Scanpoint Charger’s Chance – 42
8. Ch. Solivia’s Blackheart Bravado – 39
9. Ch. Shandown King’s Ransom – 38
10. Ch. Oncorec’Wood Sticks Like Glue – 37
11. Ch. Bee Serious Lord Jim JH – 35
    Ch. Seasyde As Good As Gold CD RN JH – 35
12. Ch. Galema Harvester JH – 34
13. Ch. Coralwoods Sultan Of Swat – 33
    Ch. Sydmar Original Copy – 33
15. Ch. Hurwyn Marjetta Majestic – 30
16. Ch. Albelarm Stinger O’Shoreview – 29
    Ch. Hampton’s Wicked Game – 29
17. Ch. Jason Of Kinnike – 27
    Ch. Pipeaway The Ruthless Rake – 27
    Ch. Powdermill’s Whiz Bang – 27
18. Ch. Crookrise Yankee Doodle JH – 24
19. Ch. Elstone Citadel – 23
    Ch. Orion Of Crookrise – 23
    Ch. Sydmar Arizona Clay – 23